POLYRHYTHMICS

PERCUSSION RECITAL

May 19, 2015
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
Performing Arts Center
Pavilion

Sponsored by Cal Poly's Music Department and College of Liberal Arts
PROGRAM

Ritual Music ............................... David Skidmore (b. 1982)

multiple percussion  Tim Compton
                    Nicole Liu
                    Max Lisenbard
                    Daniel Diaz

Pieces of Wood ............................ Steve Reich (b. 1936)

claves  Noah Weitz
        Morgan Johnson
        Brandon Webb
        Cody Rhoads
        Cory Mayer

Omphalo Centric Lecture..................... Nigel Westlake (b. 1958)

marimba  Hannah Phelps
         Valerie Bada
         Matthew Scott
         Jessie Smith

— Intermission —
*Into the Light* ................................. Mutsuhito Ogino (b. 1980)

- **vibraphone, glockenspiel**: Garrett Klunk
- **vibraphone**: Morgan Johnson
- **marimba**: Matthew O’Neil
- **drumset**: Andrew Parker

*2012.12.16* ........................................... James Holt (b. 1974)

- **marimba**: Garrett Klunk
- **vibraphone**: Anders Ferling
- **marimba**: Max Rosenberg
- **marimba**: Monique Marino
- **crotale**: Daniel Diaz

*Hells Bells* ................................. Alan Gowen (1947-1981)/Dave Stewart (b. 1950)

- **vibraphone**: Garrett Klunk
- **glockenspiel, marimba**: Luis Manjarrez
- **marimba**: Taylor Hutchinson
- **drumset**: Tyler Miller

*Beelzebub* ................................. Bill Bruford (b. 1949)

- **vibraphone**: Garrett Klunk
- **marimba**: Luis Manjarrez
- **marimba**: Taylor Hutchinson
- **drumset**: Tyler Miller
COMING UP

5/21 All That Brass
5/22 Early Music Ensemble Concert
5/23 Arab Music Ensemble Concert
5/26 Student Piano Recital
5/28 Student Instrumental Recital
5/28 Student Guitar Recital
5/29 Student Vocal Recital
5/30 Jazz Night Concert
5/31 Take It SLO Spring Concerts
6/2 & 6/4 RSVP XX: Kinship
6/5 Wind Bands’ Spring Concert
6/6 Symphony Spring Concert

MORE EVENTS

music.calpoly.edu/calendar

Music Department
California Polytechnic State University
San Luis Obispo, CA 93407-0326
805-756-2406 • music@calpoly.edu

Donations: music.calpoly.edu/support
Your support is greatly appreciated!